hat could churches in your area do to make
Jesus known in 2018? HOPE have lots of ideas and
fesoufces.
Churches acrossthe denominations are working together with
HOPE towardsa massiveyearof mission.One in five of the people
we talk to about Jesusis open to know more, according to the
Talking Jesusresearch(talkingjesus.org),
commissionedby HOPE,
the Church of England and the EvangelicalAlliance.
HOPE is encouragingevery Christian to pray specificallyfor five
friendsor family members,and to prepareby having somethingto
SAY,something to GIVE and an INVITATION to offer.You can
involveyoung peoplein the peer-ledevangelismand discipleship
training programme Mission Academy Live (hopetogether.org.
uk/MAlive).

A RHYTHMOF MISSION:
Lent
Be inspired by 40 Storiesof HOPE, a book of stories by prisoners,
ex-prisoners
and prison chaplainsaswell asgroup discussionnores
to study Mark's Gospel.

Easter
Stagea Good Friday paradeor PassionPlay aspart of One Friday
(onefriday.info). Deliver rhe EasterHOPE magazine door-to-door,
invite people to church for Easter servicesand give them HOPET
book Vho Do You SayI Am? as a gift.

Pentecost
Thy Kingdom Come (10-20 May 2018) is an opportunity to join
a national and international wave ofprayer as we seekto put our
faith into words and action to make Tesusknown.

Summer
Build community with Summer Fun Days and serve the
neighbourhoodin practicalways.In Sidcup,churchesjoin together
every year to stageLark in the Park with two weeksof kids' clubs,

youth activities, an over 60s venue, community action projects,
musicevents,a prayertent and a lunchtime Alpha course.A simple
community barbecuecan help foster new friendships.

Harvest
HOPE haspartneredwith \WorldVsion to invite peopleto ShareA
Meal. The ideais simple:askyour friends,neighboursand colleagues
for a meal and enjoy a great time together.Guestsare invited to
give the cost of their meal to help some of the most vulnerable
children around the world.

Remembrance
From 4 August to 11November2018,take part in 99 daysof prayer,
peaceand reconciliation ending with Remembranceserviceson
Armistice Day on Sunday l1 November. Bring your community
togetherwith a PeaceParty to mark the centenaryof the end of
World \War 1.

Ghristmas
Take church outside the building, carol singing door-to-door or
in local pubs and coffeeshops.Surpriseshopperswith flash mobs
in shopping centres,or gather in sports stadiums for events in
partnership with Sports Chaplaincy UK. Distriburc Cltristmas
HOPE magazinesdoor-to-door and offer HOPE gift books to
guesrsto your Christmasservices.
Hope is a catalyst that brings churches together to transform
communities.
hopetogether.org.uk
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